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DISTRIBUTION 0F JUDICL4L WORK IN
THIE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

The following tables have been compiied by
Mr. Justice McCord from the judiciai statistical
returas pubiished every year as required by iaw
ln the Qtiebec Officiai Gazette, and are intended
to show the number of cases of ail kinds decided
by the Judges of the Superior Court. 'lbey are
the statisties referred to by Mr. Justice Ramsay
in his letter to the Attorney-Generai.

Table 1 , which comprises the five years from
1875 to 1879, was prepared lu 1880. Table
2, c'omprising the years 1880 and 1881, bas
been prepared quite recently, and brings these
statlstics as nearly as possible down to date.

Leaving out Iberville in both tables (there
being no Iberville returns for Table 2), it
will be found that the latter table shows a de-
crease of nearly 9 per cent. in the amount of
judicial work. The decrease in Montreal is
about 13 per cent., but Quebec shows an increase
of about 6 per cent.

For the purposes of Table 2, and of its com-
parison witb Table 1, it bas been assumed, as
the nearest approximation possible in the ab-
sence of returus, that the Ibervilie statistics
would be the same as in Table 1, less the 9 per
cent. decrease just mentioned.

A variety of conclusions, says the author, may
be drawn from these tables, but tbe foilowing
are perbaps the most salient, and tbey differ s0
siigbtiy for each table that tbey show the re-
suit not ouly of a five or of a two years, but also
of a seven years, average.

TABLE 1.

1. The total number of cases decided beiug
9699, the equal share of each of the 26 judges
wouid be 373.

2. Each Montreal judge bas more than double
bis proportionate share of the total work of the
province,

3. Fifteen judges out of the twenty-six do
(ecdin luis own district) less tban their pro-
portionate share of work. 0f these, fourteen
decide less than 300 cases, eight decide less
than 200, and two bave almost iiterally no cases
to decide.

4. Fourteen judges, lu their own districts, bave
less to do than would be the proportionate share
of seven.

5. The six Montreal judges have more to do
than the sixteen judged outside of Quebec and
Montreal.

6. The six Montreai judges bave (withiu 331
cases) one haîf of the work of the whole pro-
vince.

7. Ten judges out of the twenty-six, (tbose of
Montreal and Quebec), bave, within 176 cases,
two-tbirds of the work of the whoie province,
while the other sixteen have only 176 cases
more than the remaining one-tbird.

8. There are eigbt judges, out of the 26, who,
ail together, in their own districts, have only
one-nintb of the work of the whole province,

and the work of these eight, compared with that
of the six in Montreal, stands in the proportionl
of 1 to 4.

9. In the three counties of Beauce,' Terre-
bonne and Chicoutimi, in wbich no judge is re-
quired to reside, there is twenty times DlOre
work to do than in the two counties of Gaspe
and Bonaventure where Iwo judges are requirëd
to reside.

10. The two judges, of Gaspé and Bonaventure,
have together ' in their own districts, about olle-
twentjeth of the amount of work to do tb5t
wouild be the proportionate share of one judge*

11. The three judges of Rimouski, Bonaven-
ture and Gaspé, together,have not one haif of th"
work to do, in their own districts, that would be
the proportionate share of one judge.

TABLE 2.

1. The total number of cases decided btAng
8828, the equal share of each of the 26 judges
would be 340.

2. Each Montreal judge has, (less a very s5Uil
fraction) double his proportionate share of the
total work of tbe province.

3. Fourteen judges out of the twenty-six do
(each in bis own district) less than tbeir proPOr-
tionate share of work. 0f these, thirceefl
decide less than 300 cases, nine decide less tbai'
200, and two have almost iiterally no cases tO
decide.

4. Fourtt en judges in their own districts have
less to do than would be the proportionate sharo
of seven.

5. The six Montreal judges have over two
shares more to do than the sixteen judges Ot'
side of Quebec and Montreal.

6. The six Montreal judges have (within 502
cases) une half of the work of the whole Po
vince.

7. Ten judges out of the twenty-six, (those of
Montreal and Quebec), have, within 98 eus'
two-thirds of the work of the whole provinlce,
while the other sixteen have onîy 98 cases Inor
than the remaining one-third.

8. There are eight judges, out of the twefnlf
six, who, ail together, in their own districts, have
not one tenth of the work of the whole provinice'
and the work of these eight, compared With'
that of the six la Montreal, stands w' the po
portion of 1 to 4j.

9. In the tbree counties of Beauce, Terre-
bonne and Chicoutimi, lu which no judge 10 re-
quired to reside, there is very nearly tel, til
more work to do than in the two counties o
Gaspé and Bonaventure where Iwvo judgeO a1r8

required to reside.
10. The two judges of Gaspé and Bonaven'

ture, have together, in their owu districUts, about
one eigbth of the amount of work to do that
would be the proportionate work of one jde

11. The three judges of Rimouski, BOnaven'
ture and Gaspé, together, have not oneo balf Of
the work to do, in their own district8, .that
would be the proportionate share of one jd0
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